
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

$275, and their note at 6 mos. for remainder. IDiscounted tb

above note nt 7 per cent. discount. Lost my pocket book contain

ing $2630. Found next dity. 1 paid $10 to finder.

PIIYSIOLOGY.

1. Explain f ully why animais are warm aud move about.

2. Describe the natutre of the blood.

3. Excp1ain minutely the necessity of oxyvgen as a condition
animal life.

e 4. Write short notes on Coyjugation, Derective Verbs, I1»
n- sonal Jerbs, Strong and WVealo Veirb8, Middle Voice, Cierund.

5. What is Horne Tooke's theory with regard to the mean
and classification of words P Give examples.

G. Parse the italicized words in the following sentences:

(4) What seenied his head the ikenesa of a kiqly crown

(b) Unliapp ' yhe iworn voutlî makes flot bewvare of doing ill.
(C) Tie sons of Beialftown with insolence and wine.

of (d) Thus shall mankind ida guardian care engage.
I The promisedfatte> of a future age.

nper-

ning

i ad

GRAMMAR.

1. Describe the three-fold province of Etymology.

2 Define and classify adverbe, nmentionjing those having con-
junctional peweis. Expîslin the phraseE, whetke-r oi.no, ta ride

/aird, it look8 beautiful.

3. Give illustrations of eacb, tbe varieus uses and govemnents
of the Infinitive Mood.

inay be equal to the square on the prodnced part. 0

5. The angles in the saine segment of a circle are euolto oAe
another.

6. Find a point 0 within a triangle A B 0, such thàt the angles
A 0 B, A 0 C, and B O C, shahl be equal. Peint out 'when this
construction* becomes impossible. ,. .ý

:7. Deâcribe an isoaceles triangle having the verticâa neld1at
an angle at the base.

4. Describe the luangs. (e) lie WiI go tell ais vruuier.

5. Explain fully what takes place when you bond yoir arin.

6. Explain the uses of the ilotor and &Siensory nerves. ANALYSIS.

COMPOSTION.1. Cla8sify and illustrate the principal connectives of adverbial
COMPOSTION.clauses.

1. Dstinuis beteen ecuary nd iimphlci/y of langilage, 2. Name in the greatest possible detail the different forme
r.Dsigihbtwe cua~ n which the essential elements of a sentence and their modifiera may

and explain in detail the modes in which the latter is violated. AUB

2. W hat are the essen tial parts of an argumentative theme ? 3. Analyze:

4. Give an elegant prose paraphase of the fol lowing passage: This Duncan

'-The armaments which tiu.nder strike the walls Ilath borne bis faculties so meek, bath been
0f oc-biltciie, MIddn aiosqaeSe clear in bis great office, that bis virtues

And nionarchs tremble ini their Capitals; \Vill plead like angels, trumpet-tongued, against

The Oak leviathans, whose e rit>s nake The dEep damnation of bis taking off;

Their cli y creator the vain titie take And pity, like a naked, new-born babe,

0f lord of thee, and axbiter of war ;- Stridingthe blast, or heaven's Oherubim, horsed

These are thyv toys, and, as the ýnowy fiake, Upon the sightless couriers of the air,

They mneit into thy yeast of waves, which mar S hall blow the horrid deed in every eye,

Alike the Armada's pride and spoils of Trafalgar." That tearfi shall drown the wind.

4. "Neyer, perhaps, was the change which the progress of

civilization fias produced in the art of war more strikingly illus- AIIMTC

trated than on that day. Ajax beating down the Trojan leader ITM I.

with a rock which two ordinary men conld scarcely lift, Iloratius

defendiug the bridge against an army, Richard the Lion-hearted 1. Explain the niethod of adding and aabtracting concrets

spurring along the whiole Saracen hune without finding an enemy fractional numbera: and implify.

to stand his assault, Robert Bruce crushing with one blow the hel- 7 (1ý of ) 9
met and head of Sir Henry Bohiun in sight of the whole array of

England and bctand,-such are the heroes of a dark age. ln 1-6 (3) of 7 14

suchl an age bodily vigor is the most indispensable qualification of

a warrior. At Landen two poor sickly beinga who, in a rude state

of society, would have been regarded as too puny to bear any part 2. Distinguish between pure and mived recuirrinsr decimials, and

in cowbats, were the seuls of two great artuiea. In somne heathen express .83 of 13s. 4d. + .138 of £1 4s. as a decimal of £5.

countries they would have been exposed while infants. la chria- 3. Required the present worth of a pension of $150, to continue

tendom they woulci, six hundred years earlier, have been sent to 4 vears, bupposîngr money worth 4 per cent. per annuirz compound

4soine quiet cloister. But their lot had fallen on a time when men iuierest.

haddisoveed hatth steugh o th muiesis ax nfeiorin 4. If 3 men and 4 women could do a piece of work in 1 11-19

value to the trength ofef i md. It is probable that among thc dava, and 5 men and 3 women cotld do the sanie work in là' days,

hundred and tweûty thoueaud soldieis wh() were niardhalled round and 1 man and 1 woman actually do the work, divide $20, the

Neerwinden utider ail the standards of Westeru Europe, the two rcpadfrieutb ewenhn.

febeti oywr h an kddwr h rafrad 5. A boatman rows 5*miles with the tide in the timie ho would
the iery ouset of Francean the astinuatic skeleton who covered takie to rc>w 3 miles against it, 'but if the hourly velocitv of the
the 4low retreat of England. ecurrent were -1 more, he womîhd niove twice as rapidly with. the tide

(a) To wliat clasa of composition does the abeve extract be- as against it. Find bis power of rowing in still water.
long*?

(b) 0f what rhetorical figure may it, as a whole, be considered 6. Wha~t must be the face of the note for 3 months, made on

an ilustatio ~ lth Aug., so thatt discounted at 7J per cent. on the day of making

(c) \Viat atre the niost notable characteristics of the style? ttebn tepoediayb 435

(d) Estiinate the proportion of words of Saxon and cla8sical 7. A storme wall whose heigrfit is four tinies iti thicknes-R, and

enigin. whose length is ten tites its leighith, contains 2500 cubie feet.

o. Scan the folowingextract and point out a reuiarkable pecu- What are its dimensions?

liarity in the words used:

41One touch to ber hand and orme word in lier ear, GEOMETLIY.

Wheu they reached the hall door and the charger stood near;

So light to the croup the fair lady he swug- 1. Tt being granted, Ilthat if a straigit lUne meet two other

So higlit to the saddle before hier he sprungl straight ines, se as te make the two interior angles en the sanie

Silo is won; we are gone, over batik, bruafi, and scaur; ide of it, takeon together, les8 than two right angles, these s5traight

They'lI have fleet steeds that follow,' quoth young Lochinvar." lines being cantinually prodticed shahl at, length muet upon that

6. Define Accenst, MVetre, Rkyt/sm4 and Caesura. aide on whicbi are the angles, which are togetlier hess than two

7. Whlat is Rhyrne Give examples of perfect and imperfect right angles," demontrate the converse.

Rbymes. 2. Trisect a given straighit line.

8. Name some of the principal poeens of the following authors, 3. Deacribe a square that bhall be equal to a given rectilinear

and the metre of each: Milton, Scott, Byron, Campbell, Tennyson, figure.

and Longfellow. 4 Produce a given straight line so that the rectangle contained


